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i ROBISON’S BODY 
f  l&BROUGHT BACK
v w  TO NATIVE STATE

RAINS CONSIDERED 
OF (.RE.\T BENEFIT 
OVER THIS SECTION

State I.and Commissioner -fo r

-V.

Rain, which bciran fallinir in par'll 1 *  ̂'o f  West Texaa as early ‘as Tuesday'
of last week, visited Merkel and vicin- 

,  ‘ ty Friday nitrht. breakinK the drouth 
T w en ly -T w o  \ ea rs  W h o Died two months, and up to
^  C on n ecticu tt is Buried at Mon<iay morninic the rainfall had 
A u stin  T u esd ay . amounted to 2.25 inches, according to

B. .M. Black, volunteer weather obser- 
*” ver. Early Tuesday mornintr nearly

Austin, Sept. IZ.— The body of two inches more fell bringing the to- 
J. T. Robison, Commissioner of the tal to more than four inches.
General Land Office, was returned t o . According to the opinion generally 
the Boil of his native Texas Tues-¡expressed by those in position to 
day. I know, the belated rains in this sec-

In the presence of Justices of the i tion will have a decidedly beneficial 
higher courts, state officials and men I effect. Some of the late cotton will be 
and woman from all walks of life and I helped, late feed will be greatly bene-

BADGERS WILL MEET SQUAD 
AT SWEETWATER SATURDAY 

IN FIRST GAME OF SEASON
M T I TEXAS

A.

many parts of Texas, funeral services 
for the vatcran commissioner were 
held by Rev. W. D. Brandtici«l of the 
Southern Methodiat University of 
Dallas.

The body reposed in the Senate 
chamber of the Capitol from 10 a. m. 
until 2 p. m., when it was removed 
across the Capitol grounds to a fu
neral home, where the 'services were 
held at 5 p. m. Burial was in the 
family plot, where are the graves of 
a son and daughter.

While Commissioner Robison lay in 
the gray metallic casket in the center 
o f the Senate chambers, hundreds of 
people came to look upon his features. 
Many of them brought flowers and 
these soon multiplied into a great 
heap at the foot of the casket.

All departments of state were tdos- 
ed by order of Governor Moody and 
the presence of death within the great

fited and a fine season is in the 
ground for a grain crop next spring.

In addition the rain was a godsend 
to stockmen, as it will bring the grass 
and weeds out very rapidly, in ad
dition to supplying abundant water 
foi pastures.

^ tu rd a y  night’s rain was accom
panied in some sections by a disas
trous hail storm, the worst damage 
near Merkel being in the Mt. Pleas
ant community where the crops in a 
considerable strip were beaten down 
and stripped.

CONDfilONCRASH 
VICTIM SERIOUS

As the result of injuries suffered 
in a bus-automobile crash three miles 

j west of Trent Tuesday night about 
granita structure moved people to talk g .30  ̂ unidentified man. thought to
in whiapers and walk with soft tread, William Hennessy of St. Itouis, Mo., 

Having made his home in Austin ¡g the Merkel .Sanitarium in a very 
continuously since 1895, when he critical condition, but reports Thurs- 

■ came to accept employment as a clerk were to the effect that he had a

-Aarfn Ford, 109, was billed in San 
.Anti.r.;'. Tuesday night for disturbing

The Badgers will have their first things from this, their third and last the peace after a noisy altercation 
game of the season Saturday when'year in High school. Two letter men great-granddaughter.
thf> journey to Sweetwater to meet I will show in the line also, Lee Darden,
the second team of the High school | the little but-fast guard, and Terrill While seated in a chair opposite her 
there at 3:30. The next game will be .Mashburn, the big freshman of last husband and surrounded by her five

year, who will hold down a Uckle. 1 children, Mrs. Adela Jacobs Karam, 
For center Milton Case, Leon Me

170 ENROLLED AT 
MERKEL HI SCHOOL 

ON OPENING DAY
Stfnior C'ias.s Numbers Thirty- 

Two; Grammar School Enroll
ment .Shows Falling O ff; Roo- 
ter of Teaching Staff.

on September 23 with Roby at the 
West Texas Fair at Abilene. In addi
tion to the schedule o f games announc- 
ed last week, Roscoe has been booked 
to play here on Nov. 15, making a 
well balanced schedule of games both 
at home and away from home.

Lining up new men and starting sig
nal practice for the new season got

Gaughy and B. P. Middleton are con
testing hotly for a position, with Paul 
Collins, Gerald Drrick.W. J. Derstine 
and other new men reporting daily. “  

It is assured that from the wealth 
of material offered Coach Davis will 
be able to build a team that will make

under way Monday but was dampened other teams in the district take notice
somewhat on Tuesday by the heavy 
downpour. An hour, however, was de
voted Tuesday to skull practice and 
fundamentals.

Checking over the positions, indi
vidually, Captain Fred Guitar is 
back in the ranks at his old position 
of full back and his running mate and 
triple threat man, J. E. Boas, is hold
ing down left half. The remainder of 
the back field will be new material, 
with Joel Darsey showing up well at

and that will make a record for itself, 
p e r  8<(UAD ORGAMZE8 .

The Girls Pep Squad was organi-

45, of San Marcos died of a blood clot.

Tom .Mix, movie star, who is head
lining a circus playing Texas cities, 
suffered a slight injury when his 
horse. Pale Face, fell while attempting 
to make a jump at Dallas Monday.

Marcila Villanise, 55, was shot 
fatally by his 21 year old son, Pedro, 
at hia home near San Marcos, the

red Tuesday with 27 members. Miss 1 shooting having been accidental, nC' 
RoberU Sloan is sponv)r. with M rs.|^^jj„^
Young assistant sponsor. Louise 
Booth, Nadine Tippett and Willie E.
Boaz were elected yell leaders and 
V’erna Tee Beasley secretary-treasur-

I family. 

J

er.
Purple dresses, with square cut col

lars and cuffs, yellow silk ties, yellow
quarter and Raymond Petree and Euel. tarns and a yellow belt will make a 
Mashburn making strong bids at le ft ' striking uniform for this bevy of
half.

In the line two veterans, Orion Tit
tle and J. D. Ashby, are holding down

sport enthusiasts and they will be 
heard from loud and often.

The first aa^tTIg ulTthe Pep Squ3H.
each end and fans are expecting great | was haM Thursday afternoon.

LIONS DISCUSS . IBOY IS CRUSHED

in the Land Office, he was intimately slight chance to recover. In addition
to a fractured skull, the injured man 
sustained serious scalp wounds and

P
i

known and held in esteem by much 
W the populace. Many of the home
people visited his bier and scores leoerstions about the face, 
cane from great disUnces to do hon- j x t  the time of the crash, Hennessy

f or to a faithful public official. ¡was riding with Arthur Ashmore, 506
Mr. Robison became rommissioner j Samuel Avenue, Fort Worth, and was 

o f tbc General Land Office in 1908 thought to have been standing beside 
* had haan aiectad ; l l  consecutive }tj^  parked machine, which was stalled

I on account o f being out of gasoline. It 
When be went to New London, |, „ot known just where Hennessy had 

Conn., where he died, for a visit with picked up.
his son. Dr. J. T. Robison, Jr., he was Ashmore suffered a right broken j 
aaaking rest from the strain o f a nhnulder and minor cuts. His son.

PHONE SERVICE
Operating Company Will Be

Asked to Take St< 
.Modernize Plan

to

f
With the exception of theientertain- 

ment features, which werMas usual 
greatly appreciated, the weekly lun
ch en  of the Lions club was strictly 
informal this week, due to the fact 
that the appointed toastmaster was 
out of the city and Rev. Ira L. Par-

By way of variation in the club 
singing, three tables were divided in-

beneath a wagon loaded with water highway near Trent July
barrela Saturday morning, two wheels 27.
of the wagon passed over the left side, „  , „  u- nF. J, Bryant, 24, his 22-year-old
of his body, crushing him. and he died ^ j ,^  j^ej^ baby. James. 3, were
almost instantly. | drowned as their motorboat capsized

j rack, who substituted, had not had Early that morning with three otii-^on the Colorado River at '  Austin,
er boys he had driven to the Albert while Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bryant.
Purser farm nearby for q w a ^ lo a d  ‘ who were with them, were saved by
of water and when turning {ybm the ^wo young men.
Purser farm into the stePpiy-graded^

to separate groups v. ith a leader for road leading frem Trent to Eskota j Tb* world’s deepest “ paying oil 
each. Lion L. B. Scott at one tqble,' the front wheels of the wagon drop- well, the Group Number One Oil Cor- 

- ‘ uon  C h .rli. J e « ,  «  .ro th .r  .nd  ■>«' " « «  " "  b .r - j IB i„ R , « . n  e e l y  ^  .
M l»  C h ri.B e  C llin . . t  ,h , " I *  T ! .  ¡ T l . J ?
u.bl,, with M i»  M .lb . » > «  pl.yliii, • n d th r,w yoü ii,< i» .ttl.b .u iii.iH lb i.| "l - i d l  b .m l .  o f.M .3  rr.vity  »
th. .aompMni.n,iit. In thi. w .y, ,11 ™"'P«nion A lb«t Purer, .ittiii, with | e m e r « l  with iU p r ,v ie .  p -.k  o f 2,. 

. . .  t.nrid.« nd>it>i»v bim on the front end of the wagon, 79» barrels on August 20.
W «  • Confodermt, v.wrwn, who died hoepiul here for several day*, died kt L i , » d  , ¡lent .nd the' ton, oe.  Purser frll portly
for the l e t  e .u e , Mr. R o b i... w o, „  Toe.wloy ni.ht, Mre. O w e n .,« 'V ''- “ ; „ . . „ i ;  . „ h  i

legialativ'' ‘nveavigation o f hia official Arthur Ashmore, Jr., who came to time to prepare a program 
acts and a hearing before the House Merkel upon being informed of the 
of Repreaentatives on proposed im-|crash, returned to his home Wedne.s- 
peachment charges. The House refused d ,y .
to vote charges against the veteran |  ̂ -----------------o ■
official after a lon^ hearing, during ! W i f e  O f  S w e e t W a t e T  
which Commissioner Robison'testified I M a i l  D i e S  i l l  ^ V a C O
at length. ■

Mr. Robison was born in Morris Waco, Sept. 12.— Mrs. Monte Owen 
County on Sept. 30, 1861. His father Sweetwater, who had been in a

BY WAGON WHEELS
Fourte«n*Year-Oid Trent Boy 

Killed When Thrown From 
Wagon and Run Over.

When Harley Quattlebaum, 14-year 
old farm boy of Trent, was thrown

left an orphan when a child. He and bee„ health for about exprresed the that
Mrs. Robiwm had reared 15 orphans. ^he wife o f Monte ' singing could be de-

--------- ---------  I Owen, secretary of the Sweetwater . following such
Banquet to Honor chamber of commerce. He was at the

Teachers, Trustees :b«“<i»ide when his wife died.
_ _ _ _ _  Funeral services were held in Waco

I at 4 o ’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
The Young People’s department of ^ ¡„terment in a Waco cemetery.

the Methodist Sunday school, o f which  ̂ ______________________
Rolfe Wagner Is superintendent, will | ^  W O T T ia n  D iO S
be hosts at a banquet at 8:15 tonight.

'(F rid ay ,) at the Lions Club banquet 
hall in honor of the teachers and trus
tees of the .Merkel Public"  schools. c « m « . i T Tnr_  ■ t J ew ...r> Sunday afternoon for Mrs. L. 1. tu rGuests will include the teachers, sup- j

a process
in future.

Rev. R. A. Walker delivered the in
vocation and the introduction of
guests was the first order of busi- u -  r
ness Vernon Dunn of Abilene and *««1 ^rs. Ben Quattlebaum and had  ̂ Harry H. Fatum, business man of

I Jim Gravson were presented to the »>«■'' attending the White Flat school. Denison for half a rentury, was killed 
Iclub and* their presence was warmly P«*-^nts. he leaves two sis- and his wife fatally injured when

Paralysis of Heart, Two special number« were included Sweetwater at the time of the acci-1 bankment near tha\ place. Funeral
---------   ̂in the program of entertainment, the , but was quickly located and came services were held in Abilene Tuesday.

Funeral services were held at readings by Miss Lucy I*®"'« immediately. The remains were tehere a daughter resides.

uuests will inciuue IIHT i w . - —K- go k r  H «tstiirdav niirht I Friend,”  by **'**5̂ ’ !*!*!,^*^  ̂ Miles J. Scannell, assistant chief
anntendent and principals oi the^ ,  ^ . i T . ,  ♦v,« Annual Protest, an epic has a large number of border patrol, was
schools and all of the members of the*®^ paralysis of the ^  Performance onscnoois anu . .  brother, G. A. McDonald, who

lived about a quarter of a mile from

Enrollment on the opening day o f 
the new school session reached 170 at 
the Merkel High school as compared 
with 140 at the opening last year and 
a total enrollment of 182 for the last 
school year. In the Grammar school 
on opening day the enrollment was 
310, as compared with a total enroll
ment during the last year of 544. Tka 
total attendance for the High school 
and the Grammar school on opening 
day was 480.

The senior class this year numben 
32 as compared with last year’s grad
uating class o f 30. The class o f 1990 
includes the following on its roll: 
Tracy Campbell, Marcella Plnklay, 
Odell Hunter, Gwendolyn Vickers. 
Dorice Brown, Albera Butler. Orion 
Tittle, Lucille C!ole, Ectyl Spurgin, 
Jeff Chancey, Carlos Montandon, 
Wesley Butler, Nina Vantreese, Louisa 
Booth, Hilda Rister, J. D. Ashby, 
Maurine Davis, Helen Kelso, Milton 
Case, J. T. Darsey, Jr., Frances Fred- 
ericlwon, Pauline Toombs, Beryl Hun
ter, Eleanor Mae Hamilton, Lee Dar
den, Harold Boney, Vera T. Beasley, 
Nsdine Tippett, Buster Hocton, Tula 
Miller, Clinton Bryant and'- E. L. 
Turner, Jr.

The complete roster of teachers, 
principals and superintendent reads:

GKAJiMAK SCHOOL.

First Grade— Eunice V’. Rusaell. 
First Grade— Mrs. Holland Teaff. 
Second Grade—Alzada Pogue. 
Second Grade—  Evelyn Curb.
Third Grade— Mrs. Jack Anderson. 
Third Grade— V’ennie Heirer. 
Fourth Grade— Addie Williams, 
Fourth Grade— Orpah Patterson. 
Fifth Grade— imogene Hayes.
Fifth Grade— Mrs. Melvin Davis. 
Sixth Grade— Ora McDonald.
Sixth Grade—Jesse Rodden.__
Seventh Grade— Ralph Duke. 
Seventh Grade— Mrs. Len Sublett, 

prinripaL
HIGH SCHOOL.

Lucy Tracy— English, Expression. 
Mr*. Jeneva Young— Spanish. 
Roberta SIo m — History , Mathema

tics.
Vera Baker— English, PI. Geometry. 
Julia Martin— English. History. 
Melvin Davis— Science, principal. 
Roger A. Burgess— superintendent.

OPL.MNG EXEnci.CES.

The opening exercises were attended 
by all the pastors of the city, the mem
bers of the .school board and a large 
number of ex-students. Rev. R. A. 
Walker, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, led the devotional features 
and Postmaster Oscar J. Adcock, who 
is president of the school board, made 
an. address.

Piano -xelections were given by Mias 
Katherine Loyle‘ s, teacher of piano 

ters and two brothers. His father was their automobile plunged over an em- • ^nd Miss Lucy Tracy, teacher of ex
pression, gave a reading.

Roger .A. B irgess. superintendent 
xd» made an aqdress to the students 
in which he incorporated announce
ments c f details of the school opening.

H. Walker, who has served as 
chief ejerk of the land office for 21 
years, was apffbinted State Land 
Commissioner by Governor Moody 
Wednesday to succeed the late J. T. 
Robison.

Explosion of a boiler, which part
ially wrecked two buildings and hurl
ed the boiler two blocks and through 
the roof of another building, rocked 
Texarkana’s business section and two 
workmen were seriously injured.

Frank R. King, 35-year-old busi
ness man and aviation enthusiast of 

^Big Spring, was killed Saturday morn
ing when his biplane, in which he was 
going to Amarillo to attend an air
port opening, crashed near Tulia.

J. T. Dodson, who was chief of Abi
lene’s police department in 1927 and 
1928, was elected Monday as chief of 
police to succeed the late R. E. Burch, 
who was killed in an automobile acci-

fell
injured foot.

Jasper Daniels of Cisco is suffering 
from severe injuries after having been

but Q u .tt l^ u m  fell under the wheels bitten by an enraged
of the wa|*on. Doctors thought a ribj^^,^ ^
punctured his heart. The other two .fternoon and the head of the

^ y s  leaped to safety as the team su r-
Ted running. I examination as to rabies.

Harley was the eldest son of Mr. I

board of trustees with their wives, al- • of her brother. G. A. McDonald, who school, were given friends in the Trent community who shot and

ao the husbands of the teachers as 
well.

I in .\l:?s Tracy’s usual clever manner, i are extending them their heartfelt ' ®
the Curringtons. Services were con- Christine Collins, accompanied ' »>mpathy in their sad bereavement.

Kw J. P. Watson of the I. .......................... » ____ .___ _____  __________ oThe courtesy is unique in its con- - J- !*• Watson of the ^^ Melba West, sang t
advance Methodist church ' bers with pleasing charm, “ A

S i T u  is*M eren\t“ a7r!ll'beV reatiy  ' " ’hen a black cloud came up Satur- Heaven.”  and “ When
en^yed by all participating. .day night, Mrs. Currington, her h“ »* come True.”  from “ The Co

band and two sons, aged 5 and 7, ha.«- . go enthu , j - . k  k k . » . ----------- - -  • ----- ---------------  ---- ------
(tened to her brother’s home, received that she favored f* " | t o m  i ’ ’®"’
ing to enter a storm cellar there, and so that ^  o ff and his skin singed, while a

Requested to Send Checitk.
Lot owners in the cemetery 

not yet subscribed to tl 
for driHunrilie weH ’■Tf earnestly

tabbed to death at a lonely 
Rio Grande fifteen miles 

from #residio, having been overwhel
med!^' a gang of outlaws, presumably 

ggled aliens and their guides.

When a bolt of lightning struck a- 
shed in Houston Tuesday, Benjamin B.

I Gardner, 56, died instantly, his cloth

Presbytery Elects ,
Merkelite Moderator: Just

At the close of the two days’ meet-

as they entered the ^'Donald of club ac-
homc Mrs. Currington dropped dead. „oeds. progress in the im-

o , ,R . A B ,.,e  . .  S ,> - ' .

r  J r " . ; «-■>H. West ol tnis city was *̂* *̂*  ̂I community in extending their sympa- * -
moderator and Baird was named as surviving members in their
the place for the spring meeting. The bereavement, 
heavy rains of Tuesday kept many 
from attending.

Visiting pastors inclutied Rev. J.

-o------

■change and service came in for a 
share of the discussion. .At the sug-
C«
r

It is planned to erect a windmill neighbor working beside him escapedand tank there and a committee has . .
. . .  ̂ . * J  I >nj«»Yebeen actively engaged in raising funds I
for this purpose for the past few Nat M. Rice, who starts«! his rail- 
weeks. way career with the Santa Fe as

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I brakeman in Temple 40 years ago and
Cotton Receipts. who was at the time of his death vice-

B«y ScoBt Will M « l .  ' r .*«' ^ " ' . " ’’, ^ ' . ' '» * .1 “^
The reRUler weekly meeting o f the . t® kdiJte'- ■ ee 0 ,  , 1,* .

On account of the rains during al- president and purchasing agent for 
f>n of Henry C. West, it was 'most the entire past week, only a little New York, New Haven and Hart-

more than 100 bales of cotton were Railway company, was buried in
weighed by Public Weigher T. A. Temple Monday.

Wood Parker. Post; Rev. Fred S. B oy ScouU will be held tonight. (Fri- Boarden. The toUl receipts for the «u.-
Rogers SUmford; Rev. G. D. Robi- jay ,) . t  7:46 in the workshop of the,!®»^ m-derniring the exchange and Thursday noon were 1. i t T e i  ***’♦

Al-.R,.rfnn.I.in.r.. romnnnv. The soeoisl 1 <>'^rwise improving the 1494 balCt, o f which 909 bales were; bo.liea of od and I^ase  that had sat-
Wher the meeting was turned ba.k cotton yard here and 585 clothing while at work

ion, Lubbock; Rev. J. A. Owen. A l- , Burton-Lingo company. The special 
tiany; Rev. Frank McDowell, Breck- subject for this meeting is to be train-
enridge; Rev. R. A. Walker, Merkel, boys in woodcraft.

The sermon Tuesday night was ------  .  . m-  ............ -
preached by Rev. Glenn Harris, C attle  S h ipa ien t.
Strawn. J, H. Reed, reprerenting Only one car of cattle was shipped 
Scynolda Preabyterian Orphanage,' from this point during the past week, 

^Dallae, wae on the program Wednee-jthis being a car of mixed catOe on
|Mon<la> by Ellerby and Brooks.

I to the president. Bewth W arren, the  ̂bale., had been shipped out.
¡lar.- ' asVed each member to be prf'-; ---------------- ^----------------
¡pared at the next imcting with .s ug-i ^j|| Show  at A aiarillo . 
gestion, critical or otherwise, tending c . M. leargent and Sons have ship- 
to the r ’®<l of the club er the advance-1 ped two cars of their fine H-refords, 
ment of the city’s growth in civic and [consisting of  20 head, to Amarillo tor

. »h—V..ng •. ...V 4*. «..'i..' - .i.ir there.

on an oil well near Wink, three men, 
Martin Smith, Albert Helms and 
George Jackson 'succumbed to burns 
when the ga* oline they were using be
came ignited from a small heater and 
caused them to become flaming tor- 
chca.

Record of Births.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sie Hamm, a 

baby girl, Saturday, Sept. 7, 1929.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Arnold, 

a baby girl, Tuesday, Sept, 10, 1929.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Brad

shaw, residing on the* Carter lease, a 
baby girl Wednesday, Sept. 11 , 1929.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foo
ter, who reside on the Bill Patterson 
farm, a baby boy Tuesday, Sept. 10, 
1921'.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Loftin 
of Stith, a baby boy, Wednesday, Sept. 
11. 1929.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Fred- 
erirkson, a baby girl, Tuesday, Sept. 
It, 1929.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Price, 
a baby girl, Monday, Sept. 9, 1929.

Ladies ta Have Charge.
The I adire Missionary Society of 

the Presbyterian church will have 
chanrge o f the 11 o’clock aervicc at the 
church Sunday morning and an in- 
tereating program is being arraaaad. 
The pastor. Rev. R. A. Walker, 
voted a two weeka’ vacatiaa a a 4 
last Sunday tfaa laymaa of the A l 
had charge o f the arenriag
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Reopening 

hools

WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

Fitting Boys and Girls 
For Success in Life

Schools open, a^ain—bright and happy 
youngsters back to their studies—teachers 
training the citizens of tomorrow that they 
may carry on when their turn comes.

Financial training for future years can 
be no better achieved than by a growing Sav
ings account. Why not see that Y O l’R child
ren enjoy this advantage?

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. S. SWANN. President HERBERT PATTERSON,
R, O’. ANDERSON. V. Pres. Assistant Cashier
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. B. L. HAMILTON,
W. L. DILTZ. Jr., Cashier. Assistant Cashier

For Sale
Plentv of

Wheat, Oats 
and Barley 

Seed
Free from Johnson Grass

Also Some Good Cotton Seed for Planting

Farm Bureau Gin 1
A. J. Canon, Manager

Stratford will no doubt before lonsr 
have natural gas to burn. The Strat
ford Star has started an editorial cam
paign urging the freople to have their 
answer* ready when the canvas is 
niadi to see how many u.sers there 
would be. Virtually every residence 
owner and every business house is ex
pected to be consumers.

.\ Kankin farmer has siicctH'ded in 
producing and marketing ISOO dozen 
ears of corn from 5 acres in 80 days 
on land that was fifty years old. For 
the last two years this field ha.s been 
sowt»d in the fall with a bushel of 
wheat and one Half bushel of rye and 
pastured until spring wl.en it was 
plowed under.

The Tyler Board of Education has 
authorized establishment of a night 
school, in response to a number of re
quests from people who are regularly 
employed, and who feel the need of 
further training. The courses of 
stu<ly will depend ujarn the tastes of 
the students.

The Slaton .Xmerican Legion post, 
w ill present a special troply to the j 
Slaton High School student who shows j 
the best traits of citizenship during; 
the school year, according to Dan W .; 
Liles. |)ost commander. Selwtion of 
the trophy will he made by sch<iol • 
authorities and Legion officers. I

Rotan reporteil 260 bales of cot
ton already ginned at an early date 
in the season, with cotton coming in 
faster all the time. Early cotton con
tinues to ojien fast, with the hot dry 
weather starting opening in all fields. 
Six thousand five hundr»*«l bales, or 
half the crop of last year is t*stima- 
ted ftir this year.

The Electia Chamber of Commerce 
and the mercantile bureau visited the 
Victory community in Oklahoma re-j 
cently on a good will tour and com- j 
niunity night program. The Electi a ' 
band was taken along and a skit by j 
two black face comedians was given.. 
Other entertainment features and con -' 
structive talks were made.

Marfa furnished the principal 
speaker at the barbecue by John XL 
Gist at Midland in the person of Wil
liam A. Wilson, Gist raised everything 
eaten at the barbecue except bread, 
pickles and coffee. Over two hundred 
people were entertained at the barbe- 
cut and picnic.

San Angelo reports the highest 
price paid for leases in Pecos County's 
fourth oil pool up to this time to be 
$d,215 })er acre, half of which is to be 
paid in cash and the other half in oil. 
Forty acres brought this amount in 
lea.-ing.

Canyon school officials greeted and 
entertained over 1000 teachers repres
enting 18 Panhandle counties in the 
annual institute. .Many teachers of the 
West Texas State Teachers College 
were on the program and special lec
tures were given during the sessions.

Convention plans were made at a 
mec'ting of the advisory board of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
with A. -M. Bourland and Grady 
Shipp. -A time and place will be desig
nated for the giving of programs or 
stunts by every town represented. The 
convention will end witW a fiesta on 
the streets of Juarez, .Mexico.

West Texas Today for September 
will be in the mails this week. Stories 
on the Panhandle region take up a 
great deal of space in the official or
gan of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. Spur, Alpine, Perryton 
and Tulia also have stories of their 
recent industrial and civic growth.

Winters is sending out an appeal 
for cotton pickers. The cotton picking 
is in full blast tt.ere now and has 
averaged one-fourth bale per acre. 
They are paying $1.00 per hundred 
pounds and furnishing houses fur 
families who want to pick. >,

The rain and hail which fell Satur- < 
day night did a great deal of damage 
to the farmers’ cotton of this com
munity.

H. FL Farmer, Jr., of Snyder is now 
visiting his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
E. Farmer, Sr.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. D. D Coates and fam
ily spent Sunday with Xfr. and .Mrs. 
Ralph Ctiates of the Nubia community.

.Mrs. Lester Shugart and baby Mel
ba of Big Spring are visiting their 
parent.*, Mr. and -Mrs. W. C. Berry.

.Miss .Mice Reid of Stephenville, who 
has been going to .schoid there, is visi
ting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Reed, and friends here.

Everyone is urged to remember 
that next Sunday is preaching day 
and we are expecting large crowd. 
Rev. Marvin Williams will preach.

In the perioil from 184H to H*29— 
71* crop years— Texas has produced 
154.255.204 bales of cotton, according j 
to Stuart McGregor, editor of the Dal
las News Texas .Almanac.

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

SCHOOL OF THE 
DANCE

IMOGENE ANDERSON
Studio l.'L'I 1-2 Sycamore 

Phone 3544 Abilene. Texas

WATCH REPAIRING
by an

EXPERT.
XVe make your Watch a Perfect Time 

Keeper.
Jewelry Rirpairing t f  all Kinds a 

Specialty.

A. A. CORNELIUS
JEWELER

At Phillips DruK Store 
Merkel, Texas

u NV

. . .  C**
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DALLAS LI BBOCK WICHITA FALUS .ABILENE, TEX.\S 

A M ONTH Affiliated Employment Depart-
rnents, in closer touch with thousands 

o f buaine.ss concemt. than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
o f $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds o f positions annu
ally to selwt from when you rna.ster the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unu.sual plan today.

Our Own 
Customers
Know the nature and quality of the service ren
dered by this Bank, and we believe we could num
ber many more firms and individuals among our 
customer.s if we had the opportunity of di.scussing 
with them the distinct advantages o f a banking 
connection here. We would like to help you figure 
out for yourself the advi.sability of the establish
ment o f such a connection.

Whether you are doing busines.s with us or not, 
“ the latch string hangs on the outside”  and we 
will appreciate your coming in to .see us.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F.4RMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merktl, Texas

“ FOR THE PAST QUARTER CESTURY'

9 ^

M

Name —  Address____ Age (MM)

Fort Houston, San Antonio, is one 
of the largest military posts maintain
ed by the United States. It ha* 12,000 
officers and men in it.* area and. at 
the average-annual cost of $1,100 for 
each soldiers’ upkeep, the total receipts 
from that source are more than $1.3,- 
000,000 a year, exclusive of civilian 
employes and additional capital invest
ments. The Federal military plant at 
San Antonio, including flying fields 
and target ranges, ia of an estimated 
value o f $2S,881320.

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-

LOOK
at Thaa* Bargains!

1928-Four .«¡peed 
Chevrolet truck 
less than 10 
months old; will 
.sell at a bargain.'

Three- 1926- Dod
ges ; will sell at a 
jargain, good con
dition.

1918-Buick Road- 
ster at $50.— runs 
good, good tires, 
etc.

is# '

Two-Ford tour
ing cars, good 
condition; will 
sell at a bargain.

i c k ^

the caryau w an t
. . .  and you can h9 atsiirad whan yoa 
bay it  from  na that It raprasanta 
a D apandahla and H onast Valna!
N o matter what price you want to pay for a used c a t^  
we can supply you with a better automobile than you 
ever expected to buy for t ^ t  amount of money!

W e have on hand at this time the widest selection cf 
fine used cars in our h ^ory . Many of them cannot ba 
told from new. The motors have been thoroughly 
overhauled— upholstery and hardware are in,excel
lent condition— and some have even been rcfiiiished 
in pleasing new colors.

Here is your opportunity to get a real bargsin! And 
you can have absolute confidence in the cars that 
bear the red “ O. K. that Counts” tag—^because they 
have been carefully checked over by skilled inspec
tors, and represent definite, known values.

Come in and pick out your car notv—while we have a j 
wide selection for you to choose from!

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
.Merkel, Texas

Massey-Woods Chevrplet Co.
Trent, Texas

USED CARS
ivifJi an that co u n ts

. t e :

m - Vtifc ■
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staged the fair’s five-eighth mile 
dirt traA , one of the best speedways
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Auto Race Contests 
Featured Sept. 25th 

At West Texas Fair
Abilene, T e x p  Septmber 12.— Win- 

^  , ners in the j^tomobile race contest to 
5 ^ ^  be held at the West Texas Fair in this 

Sf|**ap'iber 25 will divide a cash 
^  ¡ 7  Ft.OOO. The contest will be run 

,er the sancti«>n of the American 
iton^jlule Association and will be 

A the fa 
A , one of 

in the country.
Featuring the speed program will be 

a 16 mile race in which the Winner of 
first place will receive a prize of 
1476.00. Second money will be $270.00; 
third, $135.00 and fourth, $50.00. In 
addition to the big race there will be 
four other contests on the afternoon 
bill in addition to the time trials.

Pat Cunningham of Omaha, Neb
raska, vfrho won the big races here 
July 4 is coming back as are Francis 
Quinn of l,os Angeles; Earl Hovenden 
of Duncan, Oklahomav Slim Harper 
from Longmont, Colorado; and a num
ber of other race drivers who have 
made records on tracks in the south
west during the past few years.

This race will be one of the attrac
tions of the annual West Texas hair, 
which opens September 2.3 and closes 
on September 28.

Breeders and Feeders 
Or(?anize at Midland

.Midland, Sept. 12.— Breeders and 
feeders of Texas formed a permanent 
state organization Saturday at Mid
land. Frank P. Holland, publisher of 
Farm and Ranch, Dallas, was electcxl 
president.

Other officers elected were Vi. B. 
Mitchell, Marfa, vice president; G. 
W. (Stud) Barnes, Texas A. & M., 
secretary, William A. Wilson, Mar
fa, one of the originators of the 
movement, presided at the meeting 
Paul T. Vickers, Midland, served as 
secretary.

A resolution favoring modification 
of the packers decree was'telegraphed 
Secretary of Agriculture Hyde.

John M. Gist, famous Hereford 
breeder, was l.iost at a big dinner on 
his ranch near Midland. He was 
warmly applauded when presented to 
the crowd.

About 80 delegates from 15 towns 
registered on recommendation o f a 

I committee compose»! of C. T. Wat- 
I .son. Big Spring; Willett Foster, Col- 
'orado; Lee Satterwhite, Ode.ssa; and 
Leon Goodman, Midland. The confer
ence voted to hold a meeting in Dallas

October 17 and 18 in connection with 
feeders day at the state fair.

Addresses endorsing the pur|M>s«a of 
the organization were made by Leon 
GcMtdman of .Midland, Marsh Holland 
of Dallas, W. B. .Mitchell of Marfa, 
A. L. Ward of Dallas, representing 
the Texas Cotton Seed Crusl.ers’ as
sociation, Colonel C. C. French of F’ t. 
Worth, Earnest Gibbons of Marfa, 
and G. W. Barnes and J. M. Jones, 
A. & M. extension service.

Holland declared on taking the chair 
as the first president of the organiza
tion that the permanent organization 
formed at Midland was the most im
portant single agricultural step ever 
taken in Texas. He declared if the 
aims of the organization were realized, 
Texas would in a few years become 
the greatest agricultural state in 
America.

had his men drive across town to the 
west side, and then by a circuitous 
route, returned to the fire engine 
house. By the time the engine house 
was reached, a caravan of motor cars 
a couple block.s in length had formed 
a parade behind the engine. Chief An
derson then announced it was merely 
a fire drill and there wasn't any fire.

■ PAGE t h r o

EpMurth Junior PruRram.
Song. Prayer by superintendent. 

Sung, ‘ Stand Up, Stand Up fur Jesus,”  
Scripture, Exodus 40:15 by leader, 
Lois Whiteley. Special music. Les.son 
story, Mollie Frank Touchstone. Bi
ble story,* Duncan Brigg.s. Song, 
“ Take My Life and Let It Be.”  Lea
gue benediction.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

doleful Tragedy o f a. 
young Lady o f geventeen'

A'

iWymore Chief Pulls 
I Hoax on Motorists

Wymore, Nebr., Sept. 12.— Fire 
Chief Henry Anderson o f Wymore 
believes 1.« has found a cure for those 
motorists who iasist on racing to a 
fire with the fire engines.

On a recent night he had the fire 
alarm sounded. As usual, it was the 
sigi'.al for a number of motorists to 

i tag the equipment. Chief Anderson

I -

ii*

1̂ '

THE METHODIST REPORT,
Over three hunilred faithful mem- 

be»> and visitors attended our Sun
day school services last Sunday. 
Everyone wa.-< proud of the recent 
rain and almost everybmly knew some
thing of his lesson.

Many old members were back after 
their va» ations. Ix't us welcome each 
of them back and all return to Work 
with happy hearts. God certainly ex
pects as much of us this year as last. 
I..et US give Him more.

.Miss Elizabeth Harkrider'was with 
us Sunday.

Miss Vera Baker has leturnd to 
Merkel for the winter and is back in 
Sunday school again.

Miss Julia Martin has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Ada Watkins and her daugh
ter, Dahlia, have returned from a 
visit to Wichita Falls.

— Reporter.

'■ T r y  a Classifleü Ad for Results

t  ----------------- ^
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For Ladies Only
SayK Dapi>rf Uuh: “ A* like 

a* not,
“ Yon’ll not helieve it, hnt I

KWrar
"That I'm « guy that kmuvs 

a lot
About the togs that uomen

u e a r r

For instance: We know 
that Jersey silk sweaters, 
dresses and suits should 
always be dry-cleaned 
and that Tricolette is 
most effectively cleaned 
by the dry-cleaninpr pro
cess.

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE

Phone 3
Acroes from Postoffice 

You’ll like the plan of Dap
per Iten, The clever Clean* 
ing-Dyeing: man!

Work Right— Charge Riifht 
On Watches, Jcwelrv and Clocks

R. A. TARBl TTON
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Jarrett Pinckley in charRe of

BARBER SHOP
Your Patronage Appreciated. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

. J -. »istitfb .-'.h )

U E E N
¿Showing the Pick of the Picturee

FRID.W  AND S.VTL’ RDAY 
BUZZ BARTON 

— IN—
“ FRECKLED RASCAL”

He stirs up excitement fast in this one and it is put over in 
a big way.

Also Popular Serial. “The Final Reckoning”
And Two Reel Comedy, "New Wrinkles”

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JOHN GILBERT 

— IN—
“ DESERT NK;HTS”

Adventure on the South African D^.ser, and considered Gil- 
l>ert’s most popular picture; he has added more punch and 
pep to this one than ever before.

Also Comedy, “ Caught In a Taxio,”  and News Reel

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
ANNA (J.-NILSSON 

— IN—
The Colossus of Sea Thrillers

“ BLOCKADE“
Thrilling battles with the rum runners, wars fought on the 
ocean, suspense and e.xcitement from start to finish. You 
will say it is good.

Also Comedy, “ Contented Wives.” and Kinogram News

A Sl RPmSH
There’s one in store for you here if 

I you have never been inlnxiuced to our 
!ex|>ert garage and filling station ser- 
I vice. Quality products plus courteous 
land pain.staking attention to every 
customer—that’s a policy we strive 
constantly to maintain. Conoco Gas
oline is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction.

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

‘ Sore Bleeding: Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any-1 
one. No matter how bad your case, j 
get a bottle, use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggist« will 
return your money. Phillips Drug! 
Store.

M aky Jake was in tears.
“ ... and Grandma didn't bear 

tlic telephone," she sobbed.
“ Not even when Jimmy 

called the seemJtimelSoJimmy 
asked Helen Parks instead, and 
. . . and. . .  now iW t  going to 
the dance with him.

"And no—nobody else has 
asked me!"

The tragedies of seventeen are 
dark and bitter. Disconsolate, 
Mary Jane buried her face in a 
pillow.

Mr. Mason looked down at 
the forlorn little figure on the 
couch sympathetically.

"You know," he said to his 
wife, "Grandma really doesn't 
hear as well as she used to. She 
needs an extension telephone in 
her room. I think I'll order one 
tomorrow."

t * *

Telephones where you need 
them can often prevent youth
ful woes—and be a source of 
pleasure to old folks, besides. 
They save time, patience, steps.

Few know that one or two 
additionaljinstruments cost 
cunsi Jerai^y less than the single 
telephone they now have!

By a wisely-placed "exten
sion" or two, and perhaps a re
arrangement of the equipment 
you already have, an expert 
telephone man can often double 
the convenience o f your tele
phone service.

**.And no-nobody elss Ììas asked me! "

Minagtr,
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.. 
Citv.

I ’d like to know how to get more 
value out of my telephone service. 
Pleaie lerJ .Tie acorn- ofy.iur book
let, ’ 'Modem Telephone Service lor 
the H ooe .’ *

iismt___

AdJetis_________
A-s 1

L .

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESISTS

It OFFICE
SUPPLIES

• Ä Vfleipeey. 140
K 1 1 ,1 .H  —Flic»—.M«»*i|ui!«>cA— B olbu gs—Roar hr*—Molha—.\nU—Fie«» 

V atrrbu i'»—('.riek‘'te and many other insect»
ISVi.. f0- tJmiaiKmal kockiH, .VeCormtei & Co., ßoUomvrt, Md.

W E NOW  HAVE FOR SALE AT OI R OFFICÊ IN
MERKEL

If fWai«ll» w« will
—pply »lirrr« l»y Pnv̂ «| P«al

79c Mkl <1.29. Cm -  Me 
tOc. 29c. 90c Md <l.0< 

G«tt-23c

Letter Files 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

Xype\iTiter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

! h a w k
^ BRAND
I WORK CLOTHES

TH EY W EAR  
^ L O N O E R  

JONES DRY GOODS, Merkel, Texas

S’/-. ' . , . .
■

THE M E H E L  M IIL
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Published Every Friday Morning 

Glover and Caple. Publishers.
SL’ BSCRIPTIOS RATES

Taylor ami Jones cou n ties 11.60
Anywhere else __ __________J2.00

(In .Advance)
TELEPHONE No. 61

CARE OF PULLETS
DECIDES PROFITS

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, ' 
Texaa, as second class mail. I

MR. RASKOB OS \IEALTH.
(Dallas News.)

John Ra.skob thinks that nut only 
can everybtniy be rich, but ought to be. 
And he is not secretive about his pre- 
acription. It works this way: Save 
>15 a month only— no stocks bought 
on margin, no money borrowed, no 
stocks bought for quick return or re
sale, but for permanent investment 
only. The leturns from the st«a-k 
reinvested will run the total up to 
$80,0(Ht in twenty years, from an ac
tual saving of $;i.600. At least. Mr. 
Raskob says, three investment trusts 
he ha.s maintained on this principle 
for twenty years are worth $KO.lM)0. 
Eighty thousand dollars at 6 per cent 
will yield the investor $41H) a n^onth.

No fairy wand is used, but it must 
be conceded that considerable acumen 
will have to be exercised in the way 
of investment. .And it is not possible 
for every one »o save $15 per month. 
But it is possible for for more .Amer
ican families to save than do stf»w it 
away. It.s -aving means probably do
ing without the car and the radio and 
the cook. Because m.'st of us would 
rather have these things now than 
wait twenty years to buy them with 
our $400 income, there are few inves
tors saving on the Raskob plan. .And 
there are not so many Sho.OOO for
tunes.

M ;;.h Crain and Clean Wa
ter Should Be Available.

1 h- cure of pullets makes m big illf- 
I f«'n‘iic«‘ III nevi year’s pmtlis or Ios.m's,

THE C O r S T R Y  WEEKLY.
(Chillicothe \’a!ley News.»

.As an advetising force, the country 
weekly is regarded by many prominent 
manufacturers as the leading medium 
in .America. .Although there are -till 
many who have not yet dis»-overod its 
possibiltes. it does hold a unique posi
tion among periodicals. .A writer has 
listad a number of the advantages of 
the‘>ommunity paper. His points fol
low;

".At one .sitting thi averagi- reader 
scans all the pages of the local pap<‘r. 
No other publication has all its pages 
read as carefully by so large a per
centage of its readers.

“ There is no paper that reaches so 
many families in a given trade terri
tory as does the local paper. No other 
is read by as many people for each 
subscriber. The whole family reads it.

“ .An advertisement in the local 
paper hack.= up the .»ales efforts of 
the local retailer far mure effectively 
than any other medium.”

For these reason,- the countey week
ly is able to s* rve, not only the adver
tiser. but every w .rthy cau.*e for the 
betterment of the entire country.

Graham McXamee to
Broadcast Series

New York. Sep'. 12.— The National 
B.'oadcasting company has obtair«-d 
permission from Judg< K. M. I.andis, 
ba.oeball dictator, to bniadca-t the 
world sene- game;, and started ar
rangements Tuesday or. the a,ssump- 
tion the contest will bo between the 
Pniladelphia .Athletic“ and the Chica
go Cubs. Graham McNamee will des
cribe the games.

---e>.

says I.. M. Hurd, of the .New York 
»tale colloBO of acrloulture. .Yfter tha 
piilleis HIV twelve w**oks of age both 
uiMsh aiiit erain should tie constanil.T 
M.ailable ill n (laiHle oilldoor hopiiem. 
!'re»ti •̂l«•î n water should be frequently 
pi'i>\ld«sl If there Is not a naiunil sup- 
idy in the fleld. I’ liliinil 'd arass, clo- 
\er. or alfilfa range nd shade, are 
ess ■iilia! fop iM'st growth.

T!ic ahil¡l,̂  TO la.' Is iiil erilis!. and 
thus di'|N‘iids nioi-,' on hre»»diiig than 
oil fealiiig; but pullet* -hitiild be well 
<h*\ In InmIv hef.ir.' they st;irt fo
lay. If the pullei' stvm lo mature too 
rtiplii'y, d'l not fi-eil them wholly on 
grain to slow u|i tlieir Inclination to 
lav; anytliing lliat clietks laying is 
•liso api to stmt permanently the 
_i.c>\t’i of the birds. Ei-ed a mash 
along with scratcii grain, as it Is mom 
eoiiiplote in protein minerals and vi
ta mines.

I r • ,{H'r fli-sliing at maturity It Is
soiiiet iiiios advisalile teiu|>orarllv to re- 
du'-,. the aaiouni of animal |>.otein— 
meat s rai<s. milk, etc—In tlie mash, 
or to Unlit tt'o amoiinl of inasli fiol. 
Tlie former t*lin Is better, as it allows 
the bird- ;r better ehaie-e to obt.iln 
ii;ore of the minerals end vitaniines, 
wliieh they nissl. To fi-*‘d large 
amic 'Its of Si raleh grain and mash 
low in protidn for alsmt a n-.onth '»e- 
f ire the pullets normally mature, fend,« 
* > make them eomph-te tlieir dtwelop- 
mont in tauter tle»h. K\;ientuenis at 
'he C i;-riell iinivor-itr e', "rii,i,.nt s'a- 
i .11 -how that pii'l-ts n«s-d a suhstan- 
li d n s- rve ,,r fat when Ihev begin to 
ay. f..r s.iiUf n-fory pneliietion hi'er.

Production of QuaI'ty
Diirincr 5>’.immer

Siiuiii'.--' I- ii-'ially hird oti thè pm- 
dll-i'on of g‘s«1 quaiiry eog,. Ho-, 

er. ilier.« |s no re 'son why g.s. I qua!
V eggs e.'innot b.- |«rivlueei) gind mar- 

t.e«ed in siiiiinier. Coimuerrlal poul- 
leynieii «in do il; o\. iier« of fariu 
;!<s-k- n o . tisi. If at|e|ition Is giveu 
t'i a f -. itU|iortaiit twilni».

.MI m;il ' lerds r.'m •,! from tt- > 
•»•o- -.o thè eg;s ftinf are 1-ild are In 
'■•itile ¡S the*p>s,t thlng silice Infer
tile egg» wlll tiot «lidi Mti qniekiy 
.1« f.-iiile egg-, Cleaii eggs 1« ihe 

it is alway s a tenipiailon ro 
wa h egg» iliat are dirty so a g>K>d ap- 
[i<‘ l'iiii' e witl la- gh en. Stieb eggs. 
i.o'veter. art* a[»t to age moro leudily 
tlijn iiiiwHshed eggs. siile«, there 1« a 

r.iai'l evnp<H-Hiioli of thè con- 
of thè egg at.-l thè air eell la*

. ■- eiilarg*«!. givlng thè i*i;g thè ap 
¡. •; i tHv when r.indh»*1 of un old egg 
l'n-hii-iion of clean eg-;s *n thè firs; 
til.i.-e «ili help greatly—bave plejitv 
of rl.-an nesilng material in tire ncst-

Poultry Notes

i.al'ier thè eggs twice a J ly.

r Towdii.g af the f»>e<l h »pjaT sfar.i.s 
tiK* g-owiii ,,f riiicLs 

• • «
W:it' h for lice atid niii -s, TIi”y mul- 

ti|d; f.i't In hot weather 
• • •

K- > [«»ultry s-ippli...} with fresh, 
e'.'-e- w.-iler during hot m uitLs.

t. -en f c -1 in the imiiltry > mi tn-ike 
gi. .ll> !  I . -  in thè IMa-ket!r.= :|£. ,

■ s Tlissi fr--;i iilr n« well as 
I. -i\e witelows o|a-i, nt the top.

Injured in ('«dlison.
Returning from a vacation in West 

Texas. J C. Zachary, yard foreman 
for the Phillips Petroleum company 
at Vernon, .suffered serious lacera
tions of the nose, rignt cheek and both j 
e)rbrow8, lacerations on the right j 
wrist and partial fracture of one of 
the bones of the right knee, when hit 
car collided with a truck on the high
way east of this city .Monday night. 
He is at the Merkel Sanitarium for 
tre-itment and will remain several 
day«.

C-'I . TM-o.] W ;iter. It is nn esaeiilltf
(i.iri III til" rution. jNiultry sjieiijlisfs 
;.f til' P ■tiusylvanl.i .sifite college «a.T.
.\ ........ .. of water causes a .¡".-rT-aae
in the numlaT and sire of eggs.

Chicken Ordinance Cited.
The Merkel Mail has been requested 

to call attention to the fact that there 
it a city ordinance against owners of 
chickens permitting them to run at 
large and everyone is urged to take 
this notice as directed for himself, 
if hia. chickens are not kept within an 
•Bclosure.

-----------------o----------------

C«e plenty of feed trouglis. Start 
th ■ ehii k.s i>y n-iilitig a two-inch strip 
.around a nine-inch plan.'*<t lM,.ird and 
jir.ivid * snch a trough lin e e  fei*t long 
f<TT «very !•»* cliicks. More troughs are 
ne»-le.1 aa chickens grow.

f»f the total coat of pr<Mlu>-ing p<ial- 
trjr and eggs on m<»st farms, ."«> to 60 
jier cent la feed coat.

England has no mountains h'igh 
«noQgh to be perpetually covered with

-w
Don’t mum the Fall OfKning 

event beginning: Saturday at the 
Boston Bariptin Store.

D m 't oitw the Fall Opening 
ovcal beginning Saturday at the 

Bargain Store.

I.lee and miles breed fast these 
hot days. ,\nd if ymi iliai’t awat *eni 
and keep ’em swatted, fliey'll aap a lot 
of the growth and pro6t out of your 
flock.

• • •
A brooder booae on elean ground la 

a profltaMe Inveatment providing 
atmag. healthy chick» are put Into It. 
fNberwtse ft la as noprofltable aa 
ntooey In a “cloned" bank.

• • • ,
Fresh eggs contain more water 

than atale eg^. For thia renana fresh 
egga aink in water when Immerted, 
while atale egga Amt.

• • •
Bare apots arooml the henhonae are 

imubatora to breed paraaitea and cUa- 
eate. It paya to cultivate then up 
and sow to aomething green. ^

F A R M '
P Û 0 L T R Y

State To Continue on 
Technical Cash Basis

FLOCK HISTORY IS
GUIDE IN CULLING

Always Better to Impiove 
. Production by Care.

“In culling poultry the history of 
the flock should tie the first important 
cunsldcratloD,” aay the extension a|>e- 
rialUis in poultry husbandry at the 
tdiio Stale university. “ If the lloek 
a« a whole has b«*en laying lieiivity 
throughout the entire year, cutting 
should I>e coinpamtivel.v euKV, as tlie 
giaai liirds will show evyjeuce of high 
prcducMon, wliile the few i>oor birds 
i\jll t>e oiit.stiinjtng. sliowing very 
delipite evidences of low |>roduction 
or none.

“ If tlie fliM-k has laid IndllTerently 
througliout the year, or has suffered 
from parasites such as red mlle.s, lice, 
or iidcstiiial worm.«, or Is Inqiroperl.v 
hi useo or cared for, the culliug wlll 
b* 'ery diflicull. for many of the birds 
tliat are ready worth keeping will be 
questionable, due to their condition. 
f ’nJer such circumsfanoes the first 
step should be to correct conditions. 
Slid allow the g'M>d birds to come 
bail: and .«liow their value, which will 
cause the jioor birds to be more easily
re ogniiied.

“ It is always InUfer to Improve av
erage production by l>etter manage
ment rather than by culling, which 
decrease« tlie number of lilrds and 
cuts down the possible earning p<>wer 
of the fliwk."

.Austin, Sept. 12.— In order to main
tain the state on a technical cash 
basis, W. Gregory Hatcher, state 
treasurer, announced Tue.srl-sy that he 
had arranged with bank.« in Dallas 
and .Austin to advance as much as 
$2,(K)0,000 to carry warrants draw'n 
against the general revenue fund.

Hatcher said the actual deficiency 
occurred 60 days earlier this year 
than usual because deficiency war
rants and appropriations had been al
lowed “ by the governor and made by 
the legislature amounting to $2,400,• 
000 payable during the fiscal year 
just ended, which were not taken into 
account when the tax rate was fixed 
by the auU>matir tax board a year ago 
at 22 cents.”

“ But for these deficiency appropri
ations the state would have had on 
hand about $3,000.000 instead of the 
balance of about $400.000,”  Hatcher 
said.

He said that in all probability it 
would require from $3,000,000 to 
$4,000.000 to keep the doors of the 
treasury open until the tux collections 
were received in volume about Jan
uary 25.

Di. Hulsey Attencis
Chiropractic Meet

Brackeen and Hughes 
Start New Business,

Dr. H. P. Hulsey of this city at- 
ceniied the monthly meeting of the Oil 
Belt Chiropractic society, which was 
held in the Crystal ball room of the 
Hilton hotel at .Abilene and which was 
featured by the presence of promi
nent speakers from Sherman and Dal
las.

The principal address was delivered 
by Dr. S. T. Mc.Murrian of Dalla.«, 
vice-president of the American Chiro
practic association, who s|>oke on “ The 
Natural Aspect of Chiropractic.”  Dr. 
McMurrian urged' closer organiza
tion and full eoo|>eration between state 
and district associations to attain the 
chiropractor’s aim—“ full public and 
legal recognition of the chiropractic 
methods of healing.”

Dr. D. M. He.«tand of Sherman urg
ed the chiropractors of Texas- to build j 
^ state hospital and pledged himself 
to give $’25.000 toward its erection., 

Nothing would give chiropractic j

Openin« Date at Fnlon RIdire.
Thi choo! at Union Ridge will 

(>l',*r. M<’n.lay. .'September 23, according 
t the ann>uin'.’ment made Thursday 
l)j D. I-. i-helton, president of the K'hool 
hoard. J. D. Bolin i.̂  principal amt 
.Mi.«s Gladys Middleton kas the pri- 
marj department.

.As the opening date is eartifr' than 
usual, patrons of the school A »  re
quested to take notice and it is hiffjie-t 
all of the. children will be ready 
schod on the ofiening day.

Fri

science in Texas a greater boost t^an
a first rate state hospital,”  he said. LOOK!

Arrangement o f the program was I Radiator Repair» leave
in charge of Dr. L.vdia P. Hudson Radiator unsightly and ineffici-
and Dr. Joe E. Busby of .Abilene. jent! Expert repair« are available here

. . .  t- J . J . at no more than is asked for inferior-Attends Federated .Meetinir,.
E. Y'ates Brown of the Boston Bar- work. Make sure that circulation—to

viu l to a motor's performance and

Get Rid of Parasites
on Chickens in Flock

Tiie lion« have enouali to iaither 
wiiii in tlie «u'linier with the hot 
weather witlioiit having to fight lice
anil mit •*s in ad'litioii. The fit vk »IWH-
er c.iii d-< a groat deal t«> help the
hi-3« t rM of thf -V- jK'bt«.

Tlii-rv ;ire vari»'! « r-.-moilii'* on the
nmrki-t n hi« !i . aii !h* u«--«1. or a <lnig
known RM «oilium fl'ioride 1 an be j
hoiiglit af til-* -Ima Hliire and ran be >
put oil Ii;e lii-ii«, ai):ilyiiiz it **a the
baik. 1i«‘ I'l. . on III»* hn* IS’ . 1
arouii'l vf'iit. h -tve- a e: U tl 'sll
end till-  ̂ .1"* III ■ •:i •-.r-!i w : 2. 1•hi« 1

After spending a week in Dallas, 
where a.< a partner in the firm of 
Brackeen-Hughes company, distribu
tors of commercial Frigidaires in thej 
Dallas and Rockwell counties, he a.«-1 
kisted in getting the business started' 
o fi. Fred C. Hughes returned to Mer-j 
kel the early part o f the week. Busi-, 
ness of the old firm o ' the Brackeen-1 
Hughes Chevrolet makes it necessary I 
tor one of the members to remain here; 
until the first of the ;-'ear and Mr.  ̂
Hughes will then remove to Dallas and 
devote his entire time to the new en- j 
terprirfc. j

gain Ftore attended the legular meet-. . , ,
/  r- . I t - .  rt II long ife !—IS thoroughly safeguardeding of Federated Stores in Dallas _ * . . . .

Tuesday, returning Tuesday night. "by bringing your work where this »ort
of .service is a specialty!

Aj>u will make a nice saving« g e SERAL REP.AIRISG 
with our coupon books. Pay
cash and save the 
Quality .Alarket.

difference. RIDDLE G.4RAGE
Second »heets at Merkel Mail of- 

ftc«. i
Southeast Merkel. 

Phone 33
mm*

»'«'iMiss Loyless Heard
In Pleasir.--? Concert

Is a r.r ’ ; 
It w-lll g ■ 

Within 
lH)wt-»er.

,1.1!i.';3* ' p • »«*-■*
I'l-» lief*.
i.ic ; "ur and a halt. 

I. i-iun 1 that paiut-
Ing Itl.a*': I.-.if -h' on the iK*rrlii»> wll 
r. i .1 II- -r ...I-. This is ea«y and 
effiv'tive.

.Ylitfs .1 .1 w.>.~ c ;a-st than lice
I'nc«* till' li'tb* b;!"« s’ ay In the 
cr-cks »'■ ' >t .-vK-.-* .a’-oitml the nests. 
dri>i»[iiTi2« l»iir l- .inl ¡a-r<-Ii.*s »liiplng 
tiie day and ¿e[ i>;i tlie bird« at night. 
■ t which ti .i* th-y .«It « the hen’s 
hh- >d. T' e c m I> -«t lie f -;ii;lit by 
Using a T ' oau iL.'nfniTaat on tb-? 
n. «'», ri»'*«tH and d;- lit-ard«.

If tlie«-- —Ü.-C and niite.s—are
allowed to renviln «n tlie liird«, they 
will sap th - clil.-k -n s vitality ati-l 
will hind -r cuu pr »ductloti c >u«id.*r- 
a h '' .

Ducks and Gease .\re
Fed Prettv Much Alike

•A large ar.U appreciative audience 
was ri’es«nt Friday .night for the con
cert at the Baptist cr.urch presented 
b> Miss Donna K. Loyles.«, piano 
t-acher ir the Merkel Public schools, 
fupp,)rted by .Miss Tracy, teacher of 
expression in the Merkel Public
school.-.

Superintendent Roger A. Burgess 
introd'iceci the nun-.bers on the pro-1 
gram, every one o f which was 
th roughl> enjoyed. The concert was 
b\ way cf introduction for Miss Loy
less. who hfs come to Merkel as teach- 
*.1 of piano in the schools and director 1 
of the Choral and Glee clubs for her iIfirst yeai.

Mio.< Tracy .«elected for her number 
r. playlet. “ Caleb Stone’s Death 
Watch ” bj Martin Flavin, and Miss 
Loyless’ numbers werb divided into 
two groups a« follow.«:

First Group— “ .Arabesque,” by De-
D'ick« ;i-l a are fisi jii«t ab»ut j bussy; “ .A Itancer in Patio,”  by Rep

ai.: e. T;— ■ sli..’ild ^  k.-pt war:u and "Etude in F,” by Chopin.
tir und í 'I ah u: f >ur or tlve tim 
P'T d:ij . .MI yotiat w.it-r f.iwl «l-.ottld 
h.t\e M.fr Í.--1.«. tli.it 1« to say. wi-t 
niii-’ .cs 1. . *1 as f lü.iws: Tlirce p.irts 
T(* l.»n ciirn -;;.>aL f cir p;irt« bran. or.e 
port r.»d d'l.' «ir I'»w uni<L* tlour h.v ! _______________________
w.ight. .\di i.i thi« M per '•‘•»t " í  M e r k e l  R e b e k a h s
E.g' amr’ n. at s raps, 1 per cent ofi a i
fine satid. an<l mis wltb water or aillk i H O S t  tO  A b í l 0 n i 3 . n S
a-» iliiit If ;« qr.It" m'»l«t biit not s!.>p-

Second Group— “ Eccossaises,”  by j 
Beethoven; “ A la Bien Aimee,”  a fovei 
waltz, by Schuett, and “ Etude in A 
flat.”  by Wollenhaupt. '

pr. PiH- , 1  t:.;« every 
hours fi*r tv* o wp<*k«.

tW" or three

Care for Chick?
Ttai«iti. U'.i-l cidek* I« al«>nt the 

mn«t imp-Mdant thing on a poultry 
f:ira\ ’]'! '! to a I;irg> extent deter- 
ndfi--« your profits. If you ncglei-t the 
cliicUs*by cr»wlinr tliem too citrsely, 
hv letting the hou« - iKH-oin«’ filthy and 
the soil In had «haj.e, yon may produce 
weak cliir..« lh.it do not live a-ell and 
lay well. It U eornparatlvely easy to 
grow giael chick* If y«*n are willing 
to do tlie iie«-e««ary work of properly 
caring for the riilck«.

Turkeys on U p^ade
Turkey r.ikdog 1» on I lie upgrade, 

■ow that the blackhead bugaboo hat 
been done away with. And the turkey 
groaer» are getting the marketing sys
tem down to a fine point, too. Sli 
turkey marketing naaociatlons have 
Juat lieeo formed In various parts ®1 
Colorado, and the nest thing will be 
n statewide pool. Proflta received by 
members of tnrkey marketing pools In 
the West laat year were very pleasing 
—thnt’a why new pools are being 
fttrmed to handle this year’s crop.

IJce and mites »r%, poultry pesta 
which can be controlled effectively. 
Use nicotine anlphate for lice and creo- 
Mite or carttoHoeum for mites. Apply 
tbe cbemiaals on Um  roonCn.

Scratching Shed
In some ef the warmer sections ot 

the conotry, fowls wilt prefer to spend 
their nights In the trees and on out
door roosts bat severe storms, driving 
knows or heavy rains srtll In roost In 
•ffsn<-es. send them into the houses. It 
Is tlie storm more thsn the cold that 
the hen objects to, snd for this res 

If DO 'dher, a scratching shed 
srhere the fowls are sheltered from the 
srind. should he provided where th# 
tayen caa sing nod koep busy daring 
tbo Mtfre day.

The Rebekah Lodge of Merkel was | 
host last Friday night to twenty-aix ' 
members of the Abilene Lodge No. 85). \ 
After the conferring of a degree on ; 
c candidate by the visitors, a social . 
session was held and the members of 
tbe local lodge served ice cream and 
cake. '

Abilene's delegation included 
Messrs, and Mmes. A. Fredeck. A. 
V. Moore, T. W. Proctor, H. C. 
Archibald, A F. Loofborrow, J. F, 
Smith. Mmes. W'. H. Hooper, Katie 
Kidwell. George E. Barnette, H. T. 
O’Bai, Dora Smith, Dan Lawson, 
Mary Elliott, Joe Smart, Susie Fow
ler, Zerrie Brown, Arehie Lee Crow, 
B. P. Cook, Miss Cora Lee Frcdick, 
and O. M. Anderson.

At Our Store
You will find a complete line of

MASTERPIECE 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
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THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY, 
has installed another new machine 
and we employ efficient help to Uke 
care of your laundry work. Our buai- 
nnas is steadily growing, getting new 
patrons every week and loeing none. 
We appreciate your work and vary 
earnestly solicit a liberal share of 
your patronage.

Ask your next door neighbor about 
our work and our prices; very likely 
we are doing their laundry. If not, call 
294J and let us call for your bundl>. 
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

SWAFFORD COAL A FEED 
Phone 44— South Side

i f i u i n e

BMCK~PBAUGHT
^ioc 26 oentaj

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
ofice.

Try »  CUanifled Ad in tlM MoU

from 
h«rb«

rooCg of highofft qua]« 
ity, ftaaly powdered, caiw* 
A*Wy or>mbine<L Easy to 
•̂ke; dry oo the tongue, or 

mede into a tea.
only 1 cent a doM.

C k N isT ro o io ii, iN m a s i io i i
Bumnisness,



THE MERKEL MAH

PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
W. F. Golliday is doing jury ser- and C. K. Russell and their families

fi. \V. Brown, Jr., left Thursday 
morninir for Oklahoma City.

Mrs. J. Marsh returned to her 
home in Spur Wednesday after a

OUNT OF MOVING from 
will sell my new briok veneer 

on Oak street at a barpiin. 
Fred C. Hughes.

FOR SALE—800 bushels of Hastinip  ̂
seed oats, clear of Johnson ^rass, at 
my ranch, 15 miles north of Merkel. 
J. E. Boaz.

William Sheppard will leave Tues-1 plea.sant visit with her parents. Rev.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My house 
on Oak street; ideal location on Mer
kel’s only paved residence street; will 
sacrifice for quick sale. L. B. Howard, 
Stamford. Texas.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 4 room house in south 
part o f town. Phone No. 7. Mrs. E. D. 
Coatea.

day to enter Simmons University.
l.ester Patterson g«>es to John Tar- 

leton college at Stephenville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis were 

buying in Dallas the first of the week.
Preston Clark of I|^an is visiting 

relatives and friends here this week.
Messrs. R. A. Ellis and L. R. 

Thompson were Abilene visitors Wed
nesday.

Miss Johnny Elliott of Abilene is 
the guest of,her sister, Mrs. George 
T. Moore.

Mrs. .Ara Brown of i*an Angelo is 
visiting her parents, Mr, and .Mrs. J. 
L. Banner.

.Miss p'lora Frances Anderson will 
leave on the 16th to 
Christian University.

E. H. I.yon, auditor for the Pul- 
wiler Motor company of Abilene, was 
in Merkel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis were in 
Wednesday visiting with

FOR RENT— Four room house with 
lights and gas; close in; also furnish-: Merkel 
ed bedroom. Phone 265J, Mrs. S. F.'friends and relatives.
Haynes. |* Mrs. Fred C. Hughes and little son

• ------  ■ Thave returned from a visit with her
FOR RENT Neatly furnished three-< New Orleans.

Ruskin Smith will attend the Uni
versity of Texas this year and will

room apartment, three blocks from 
town on Oak street. Access to bath;
gas, lights, telephone and garage fur- ^^ l̂y in the week,
niahed. See Jim West at West Com-^ Mrs. (iene Nix and children have 
pany, i

and .Mrs. J. B Pan act
Miss .Mildred Swafford has gone to 

.Mary Neal to resume her duties as 
teacher in the primary department of 
the public schools there.

J. M. Chaney of Miles, a former 
resident oL Merkel, and Lee Holland, 
income tax ex|>ert of Dallas, were 
business visitors here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pettye left last 
week for Abilene where they will 
make their home, Mr. Pettye having 
accepted a position with the Brooks 
Dry Goods Co.

.Mrs. George E. Caple, who went to 
Waco last week on account of the ser
ious illness of her sister, remained 

reenter Texas until the latter was convalescent and 
is again at home.

The many friends of Miss Hallie 
Pike will be glad to know that she is 
doing nicely after a very serious oper
ation at the Alexander sanitarium in 
Abilene last Thursday.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon and 
Mias Mollye Shannon have as their 
guests, Messrs E. C. Shannon of Fort 
Worth and W.- U. Shannon of Mem
phis. Tenn.

Mrs. Amy Sears and daughter. Miss 
Boog Sears, returned this wt-ek from 
an extended automobile trip to Vir-

PAGE F IV »

followed by a devotionai  ̂st.>ne, Gwendolyn Vickers, Mesdsnsae 
led by Mrs. T. V. Touchstone, and Claude Dye, Tom Allday, Rolfe Wag- 
prayer. After the business session,' ner, T. X , Touchstone, W. L. Johnson, 
music and clever contests were en- Jr. and W. F. Golltday.

NEW SOUTH APARTMENT, nice
ly furnished; gas, hot and cold water, 
private entrance; adjoining bath. Mrs. i 
C. L. Boawell.

J-
APARTMENT OR ROO.MS For 
rent; excellent place for family or 
high school pupils; rates reasonable; 
two blocks north .of Hi-Way Filling 
Station. See F. J. Smith.

returned to Fort Worth after a visit n^d points of interest in east
in the S. D. Gamble home. I Texas. Miss Mary Eula Sears, who ac-

Miss Ouida Campbell left rdnes-j them on the trip, remained
day for Dimmitt where she has a posi- ¡„  Clarksville, the guest of .Miss Loyce 

|tion in the public schools.
j .Mrs. Otto Bicknell and two little ___________ _̂__________
daughters, .Mary Joe and Bobbie Nell, Men*9 P rayer M eeting,
spent last week in .Abilene. . ! jh ,, nu-n’s prayer meeting will be

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson of Presbyterian church Sun-
Aireenville are visiting the latter’s [ afternoon. Sept. 15, at 3:30. We 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw. j v ĝnt to .say that this meeting is for

Edgar Campbell of Dallas was the gU t(,p of the town and ct)mmun-
guest Monday night of his friend of j^y urge one and all to help in

this meeting. Our plan is to go from
FURNISHED ROOM for rent. .Mrs.
E. O. Carson or call at HoWus-Pokus 'long standing. Dr. H. P. Hulsey.
Grocery. • Claud Derrick left Tuesday for • one church to the other from time to

— (Greenville to visit his father, who has > time with these meetings. I.ast Sun- 
FOR RENT Upstairs or downstairs  ̂ sanitarium there for some- day our meet!'.g wa  ̂ hs'.J at the Bap-

time. I tist chuiTh with thirteen men present
Rayford Jennings o f Dallas and , and it wa.s a tine meeting. Herbert 

*R'(rK̂  Jennings of Shreveport, La., Patterson will lead the meeting next 
W ANTED (are visiting their sister, Mrs. J. L. I Sunday afternoon. Come and be with
■■ “  _ Raker ' US. The le son will be found in the

w r -8 i

ORUtdK GAMES.
Mrs. F. C. McFarland informally 

entertained a number of friends on 
Monday afternoon with bridge games 
and at the culmination of the games 
refreshments were served to Mesdames 
H. L. Easterwood of Taft, Tom Lar- 
gent. R. O. Anderson, S. D, Gamble,
C, H. Jones, Jack Anderson, W. T, 
Sadler, Misses Christine Collins and 
Frances Anderson.

T. E. L. PARTY.
The entertaining rooms in the base-1 

ment of the Baptist church were beau-! 
tifully decorated with cut flowers on ' 
Tuesday afternoon when Mesdames 
R. J. Miller, Deen Higgins and Claude 
Derrick jointly entertained members 
of the T. E. L. Sunday School class.  ̂
The devotional opened the afternoon’s 
entertainment, preceding a business' 
meeting and also enjoyable special 
features, a reading by Miss Ora Der
rick and a piano number by Miss 
Margaret Miller. Two very clever 
contests next entertained the guests 
and at the tea hour a delightful plate 
and hot chocolate was served to Mes
dames Earl lakssiter, Jim Mayfield, | 
Claude Deavers, Hale Lancaster, M. \
D. Angus. W. R. Conder, L. B. Scott,

H. Derstine, Earl Teague, T. E. 
Collins, A. R.Booth, John Toombs, 
W. I. Crane and the three hostesses.

Delicious brick cream, wafer* and 
mints were served to 
Curb. Inice Brown. Hattie Butman, 
Arlene Willett, Eunice Richards, An
na Lou Russell, Mollye Frank Touch-

Don't miMM the Fall Opeaiaf 
‘̂ ***y  ̂ event beginninK Saturday at tha 

Boston Bargain Store.

Ti7  a Clauifled Ad in the Mail

fumiaked apartment. 
Toombs. Phone 34.

Mrs. T. J.

FIDE U S  MA TRO.\S.
.Mrs. Bill Haynes’ new home on ' 

Oak street was the scene of a pretty | 
party on Wednesday afternoon when • 
Mrs. Haynes and .Mrs. Earl Base were ; 
joint hostesses to members o f the F i- ' 
delis Matrons class. Mrs. Sam Swann 
conducted the devotional and business 
sessions. Indoor games and contests 
furnished diversion until tea time 
when a delectable salad plate and hot 
chocolate was passed to Mesdames 
Byers Pettye, Kirby Beckett, George 
Caple, Warren Higgins, Charlie Hig
gins, .Sam Swann, Bill Fugat and the 
hostes.ses.

r
W .iH IN G  AND GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 

the right way. Highway Ser- 
ition. J. C. White, Manager.

WANTED—To buy several cords of 
Stood eordwood. C. M. Largent.

LODCiE NOTICES

.Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Ma.'-ons meets on first Thurt- 
lay night •'{ each month. Vis

itor* cordially invited
J ’ Hartley, H. P.
«I. Dye, Secretary

Baker.
Mrs. T. H. Boyd, who formerly liv- 

led here, and her son of Lamesa are 
j'the guests of her sister, Mrs. W. H. 
I Derstine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lang of Jay- 
ton were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Lang's brother, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Nesmith.

Mr. and Mrs. .Anderson Harman and 
little daughter, Mary Lucy, of Min- 
gu.s, Texas, are visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Lee.

sixth chapter of Matthew and also 
Mark 14:52-38. Come and be with us.

L. L. Murray.

FINE ARTS STUDIO.
For the accomodation of Voice and 

Piano Students. I am opening a pri
vate studio in my home in South Mer
kel on Sept. 16. Call ‘2« for informa
tion regarding class or individual 
work. •

Miss Christine Collins.
Mrs. Bill Cain of South Bend, Tex-j ---------------- -

as, who has been visiting with her  ̂ Don’t mi.ss the PhII Opening
returned!?vent beginning Saturday at the

Philathea Class. |
On Tuesday night the Philathea 

class was entertained by Mrs. W. L -i^ S  
Johnson. Jr. in the home of her moth 
er. The meeting was opened with tw o '

Dunnam Bros.
Home of Quality Merchandise and Low Prices

SPECIALS FOR
Read the advertisements in thi* 

(lapei . Tnere’e a message in every on* 
oi tiMuu that* may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot o f hunting and asking questions 
and you also know the merchants ap 
predate your patronage because they 
■olieit 3Tour business and make spec
ial offers.

Boston Bargain Store.
! PLANTING SEED.
I On track. 81.20 per bushel. 
I .«ack to car. Friday la.st day. 
i M. E. West.

1

B ring '

Uae T^e Mail Want Ads.

You will make a nice savings 
with our coupon books. Pay 
cash and save the difference. 
Quality Market.

I

, HARD OS SHOES
Yes, all healthy and active children 
are hard on shoes. If they were not a 
large share of our shoe repair business 
would be lost to us. But just because 
the shoes of >*our boys or girls show 

'signs of wear don’t go and buy new 
ones. Bring them to us and let us re- 
am r the damage. They can be made 
^^alo good aervice for months.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ITY SHOE SHOP
Clarence Perry, Prop.

KENT ST.
KEEP FEET NEAT

aunt, Mrs. B. T. Sublett, 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P Nesmith were 
visitors early in the week with Mrs.
Nesmith’s sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Scales, at Ballinger.

Misses lone Red of Austin and Mag
gie Red o f Amarillo were pa.ssing Plain-clothes policemen in Paris are [
visitors last week with Misses Mary equipped with a kit of folding , |
and Ouida Campbeli. armor for protection against bandits.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Russell of Ter- _______________________
rell were visiting Messrs. John, Selma j Try a Classified Ad for Result*

Ml

SCHOOL DAIS
CALL FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Come in and stock Up

We have the famou.s Ma.sterpiece line— Note 
ooks. Tablets, Loose Leaf Fillers. Pencils, Paste, 
bmpasses, and remember our

WONDERFUL PARKER 
FOUNTAIN PENS

others from $1.00 up

City Drug Stom
•Where .\ppreciation is Greatest**

.. \

GRAPES Tokays, they are fine
• lb.............  - -  -........ . 15c

GRAPES Concords,
per basket.................. 38C

BANANAS Large, yellow, green 
tips, doz..... ............... 25c

CABBAGE They are green, hard 
head, lb........................ 4C

SPUDS Extra nice,
10 lbs..... -......  ...... ..... 35C

CATSUP Large bottles.
Van Camp’s __ ____ 22C

FLOUR 48 lbs.,
our sijecial................. $1.48

BEANS Green snaps, they 
are nice, 2 lbs. ....... ... 25c

SAUSAGE Pork
. lb................................ 25c

HAMS PICNIC Not salty,
lb........................... ......... 25c

W'e have just installed a new Vegetable Spray. We will
always have Better Veg’etables to offer our customers.
All kinds of bunch vegetables to offer at all times.

BRING US YOUR EGGS AND CREAM
We pay more and sell for less.

Dunnam Bros.
Abilene

E. M. BAKER. Manager.

Winters EliasviOe Merkel

V,- vW

17522586
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14,825,(XK) Baies
Is Ci'op Estimate

Washinjtton, Sept. 12.— cotton 
crop of 14.S25.lMH) bale.̂  this year was

Dora Doings
Brother YounK of  View fille«! the 

pulpit at the Baptist church Saturday
announced .Monday by the Department nufht and Sun»lay
of .Ajrriculture as indicated from the 
condition of the crop on Sept. which 
wa.s 55.4 fier cent of normal.

This community has had a fine rain 
.since last Thursday nii(ht.

Krnest Knsminifer and family were
The forecast compares with 14,47X,-| visiting in .Merkel .Monday.

000 bales of 54H) (Hninds i;n>ss ginned j B. F. Dunatran and family and Mr.

League Bureau First 
Number Issued Soon

la.st year. The condition on Sept. 1 
compares with tJO.d per cent on that 
date a year agf and .‘>»>.1 per cent the 
ten-year averaift- condition on that 
date.

.\creaire left for harvst wa.-- esti
mated at 40.504,000, the abandonment 
beinn place,! at 3.S per cent after July

and Mrs. .\Ivis Tyrone attended the 
.sitiifini; at Ro.scoe Sunday. They re- 
|Mirt a larire crowd and (food sinitlnK.

Si Denni.s and Vetla Brownfield at
tended the funeral of Mr. Dennis’ 
cousin at Rotan Sunday.

Mrs. ^vy Bnjrjrs and Louise Tyrone 
were »hoppinir in Sweetwater Satur-

1, when it was estimated 40,94(>,000 day.
aiTes were in cultivation. The ten- 
year averajre abanilonment is 3.t> per 
cent.

Texas acreatre left on Sept. 1 for 
harvest was estimated at 17,575,IHH) 
acres; the condition of the Texa.s crop 
was jriven a> 4*i per cent of normal, 
and the indicated production wa.- 4.- 
107.0<Hi bales.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook visile,! her 
.sister, Mrs. Farris, who has been in 
the Sweetwater Sanitarium for sev
eral days. They found her restintt as 
well as could be expcted.

HEBRO.N NEWS
I Tne B. Y. 1’. U. met ,'sunday with

IKW.' ni.i RKs RitiHT. , Mrs. Harris as leader and a splendid
.Austin. Texas, .sept. 12. The Tex- program was render«!.

.Annaniae Harris was the iruest of 
.Ml Nina Skidmore at tiolan last j 
week-end.

Blanch Carey, Clemens Ca y. Bes- * 
sie l.i'U f ’annell. Bernard Clark, Bern- '

as ,Mtlon rep.,rt. ac-.irdinn: to condi
tions as the\ exist today, will he ah,>ut 
4.(M'o.lHM» baU-s. B. Terrell,
Comnii-»ior', ■ f .Afcrnculture, .said 
Monda,'.

He -a.d 
“si-enied t''

•Austin, Texas, Sept. 12.— Septem- 
!>er 15 has been set as the date of 
publieation for the first issue of the 
Texas Inter.scholastic Ia>as:uer, o ffi
cial newspaper of the Texas Interschu- 
lastic la-airue, for 1929-.30, aeeordinir 
to Roy Bislirhek, chief of the Univer
sity of Texas Leaftue Bureau. Lists 
of district manairers for the various 
events and other iin|K>rtant announce
ments will be published in the first 
issue.

B.APTIST .ANNOU.NCE.MENTS.
All reifular services Sunday and 

during the week.
Our Sunday school has a congenial 

class and a trained teacher for every 
one that wishes to study the Bible. 
We have carefully graded lessons for 
every one up to the young people’s de
partment, an entirely different course 
of lessons for each year from age 3 
to age 17, and above the primary de
partment we have two classes for 
each year, one for b»*ys and another 
for girls. Then in our young people’s 
department we have four clas.ses, two 
for young men and two for young | 
women, and in our adult department | 
we have five classes, two for men and

three for women. This make.s about 
forty classes meeting to study the Bi
ble in our Sunday school every Sun
day morning. We can easily take care 
of another hundred pupils without in
creasing the number of officer., or 
teachers, and we cordially invite any 
one in or about .Merkel not in Sun
day school to come and worship and 
study with us.

The pastor will preach both morn
ing and evening and will be glad to 
welcome all resident members in these 
sei vices. Come and help make the ser
vices count for more.

The B. V. P. U. meeting time is 7 
p. ni. and this service will begin with 
a general assembly of all departments 
and in this part of the program some 
special numbers will be rendered by 
ilifferent members of one or another 
department. Come find a place in one 
of our B. W P. U.’s

A cordial invitation is extended to

' strangers, newcomers or visitors to 
come and find a church home with us.
Come and we will try to make you feel 
welcome and at home.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor. QuiUily l^Iarkit.

You will make a nice savinfpi 
with our coupon book«). Pay | 
catih and save the difference.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

BIO AFFAI R - 
AND THEN SOME«

\

THAT S THE

WEST TEXAS FAIR

DOKS YOCR CAR  
HE.AT7 ,

We have the latest equipment j 
for cleaning radiators. ;

H. H. HAND
Welding and Vulcanizing

irif t; vernment e.^timate: ;.ice Claik. Jone- and I.e,> Har-|
n abcut right.” ri.-, i-nteix'd High r-i h,x>! at Merkel

“The ; -t im a tf t̂' 4.1rt'.*.fHH) bales f i» r'M " n d u j.
Iht Tcxa.- . i ’P i-  247.1M1O bale^ below Mrs-. M ille r i -  im proving nicely at 
my estimate .A ^g. l.A. but there h.x.-; th, h< tu,- of lo r daughter, .Mrs. Lijre 
been Very rapid Ue:« rioration s in c e ! H a rris .
that t im e .’ ho .saiu. “I f  I were m a k in g j .Mi.*.- B f - - ;e  L'>u Pannell w ill re.5idc 
the .-stimate I would pla. e it at with M r-. Yernon Sublctt while at-

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

4.(»<lo.i»0o buie.'.

Try a Caisifled Ad in the Mail

tending s, h. h>1 in Merkel.

Try Classified Ad for Results

Excursion Rates
Every Saturday

(During Balance of Year)

T r-xA sa

LKAILWAŶ Çî^

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

Lock Box S77 
Sweetwater. Texas

For Tin, Plumbing: 
And Repair Work

See
EARL TEAG l E
Tinner and Plumber 

Phone 100 .
Satisfaction Guaranteed

SEPT. 23 TO 28

Interesting exhibits of Agricultural Products, Litre, 
stock, Ponltry, Domestic and Fine Arts. Automobile 
Show', Manufactnrtrs and Merchants Displays.

LIBERAL CASH PRIZES FOR EXHIBIT WINNERS
It Will Take All Week to Do Amusement Row

’’WlAITtR GARDEN FM Lff/«
FR EE EACH E V E N IN G  A T-T H E  G R A N O /T A N P

.\n Eye-FUlinc, Ear-Fleasinc, Big-Time ProdacUen, ' 
Toa ’U Be Delichted.

HARLEY SADLER’S UCHMAN-CARSON '
Own Company Shows on the Midway

FOOTBALL— AUTO RACES— POLO
*

— And the Cowboy Band of Course

.Ld

i

Fort Worth $6.65 
Dallas - - $7.80

Ticket' good on train.«! arriving Fort Worth and 
I)a!la' Saturday evening:— Limited to reach Merk'l on 
return trip before midnight Monday.

FOR I’ .Xin iCri.AK S ( ONSri.T

J.C. C HILDERS
TICKET .VfiENT

m  t

• i f * î
^  i'i ¿ i i

: L.V

The Secret of
We Carry a Gompleie Stock of
Building Materials

FOR EVERY Bl ILDING NEED

and

Render our patrons intelligent, helpful ser
vice. Bring your Building Problems to us.

CLAY LUMBER CO
'Make her happy. Build a home first.”

Successful Merchants

He r e , there, everywhere, are stores o f every descrip
tion. One alone is outstanding , . . The BUSY STORE 

. . .  it is made light, bright and cheerful by that magic 
power . . . ELECTRICITY.

An endless stream of modern shoppers flows into this Modern Store. 
Within its light interior purchases are made easily and quickly with' 
the aid o f smiling salespeople.

,The Modern Merchant realizes that MORE LIGHT means MORE BUSINESS, 
GREATER PROFIT and INCREASED PATRONAGE . . .  that is the Secret to
his success.

Our lighting engineer will gladly assist you with your store and show window, lighting 
problems. • . . Decide to make YOUR store modem and call him today. ..umuM

i t
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Preacher Buries His 
Friend, Carries Out 

Terms of Covenant

■chie, was buried here—and the Rev. 
Mr. funnier, now of Brownwood, in 
keeping with his pledge, officiated at 
the services.

■?

Fort Worth, Texas.— F'or many 
years Elmer l^?S’ ich«>ls and Roy H.

,nier, C ^ c h  of Christ ministers, 
enjoyed tv'i ^separable companionship. 
Their l»iendship began when they 
becanS pals in college, where they 
w v* 'rotimmates.

Later both were married, and in 
each case the ceremony was perforr 
med by the other.

Tben the two comrades entered into 
a covenant. It was agreed that when 
one died the other should preach the 
funeral sermon.

The covenant was filled when the 
Rev. Mr. Nichols, who was pas
tor o f the Church of Christ at Waxah-

THK .MERKEL HOME L.AUNDRY. 
ha.H installed another new machine 
and we employ efficient help to take 
care of your laundry work. Our busi- 
ne.s.s is steadily growing, getting new 
|)atruns every week and losing none. 
Me apprtx-iatt' your work and very 
earnestly solicit a liberal share of 
your i>atronage.

•Ask your next door neighbor about 
our work and our prices; very likely 
we are doing their laundry. If not, call 
294J and let ua call for your bundle. 
THE MERKEL HO.ME LAUNDRY.

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

Will Stage Longest 
Circus Run Ever Made

Adding machine rolla at Iferkel 
Mail office.

Dallas, Txas, Sept. 12.—The longest 
engagement ever played under can
vas by any circus in the world will 
play at the .State Fair of Texas, Oct. 
12 to 27, when the Hagenbeck-Wallace 
moves on to the “ grandstand lot”  for 
a 32 performance engagement. This 

i circus will come to the .State Fair 
*with the greatest number of wild ant- 
j mals ever taken on tour by any organ
ization.

1 One of the big features of the show 
' is the act of Clyde Beatty, 24 year old 
animal trainer, who handles a mixed 

' group of “cats”—lions and tigers. 
Beatty has an act in which 32 “ cats”  
perform. He worked all last winter

putting the lions and tigers through 
their routines.

The circus will unload in Dallas the 
night before the Fair opens and be on 
the “ lot” before the gates open on Oct. 
12.

The .State Fair engagement is not
only the longest run ever made under
canva.s by a circus, but is also the
greatest number of performances ever
played by one show at one place in the
entire south. There are but few cities
in the entire country which can sup-
|M)rt a circus for 32 performances.»

P R O F E S S IO N A L
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmer« State 
Ban*

Res. Phone 12. Office 196 

Local Surg' in T. &, P. For Laat 

10 Years.

Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr. Chas. E. Haariaon
Practice Limited ta 

The Eye and Its Errors of Eefraetka 
Eyes Examined and Glassea Pitted 

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brook« D.O. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Both the Mediterranean and the I 
Gulf Stream, which flows like an I 
individual sea in the .Atlantic, are' I
very salty and of a deep and beau-1 
tiful blue in color.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

NOW
l|to e n j o y

/

t h e  c o m f o r t  
i n c o n v e n i e n c e —  

of  an Automatic

th

A  S 
F U R  N A C E

t h i s  w i n t e r !

... .j'.

• flftr fATM THILtioìvt'àon
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GAS Natural gas . . . always clean*. . . always cheap . . . always 
■i^B PK a easily handled . . .  is doubly convenient w.ih rhe modern gas 

furnace! There’s new warmth, new comfort, new' luxury', new 
efficiency!

With an automatic gas furnace, you have an even temper
ature ali through your house, regulated to any desired degree 

o f  w’armth. The autom.atic regulator turns the hre up early in the morning, 
heating the house comfortably before you arise; keeps rooms at a healthful 
temperature all day long; turns the gas low at night! It’s more than human 
in its cfiicicnqd

You simply light the gas in the fall, turn it o ff in the spring! And there’s 
no waste . . .  the automatic control decreases or increases the flow o f  gas 
as the temperature requires. Safe , . .  economical! Saves time, labor, money!

Invc^igatc the auto.maric gas furnace now, so that you may enjoy modern 
heating comfort and convenience THIS^wintcr! The results o f  our own cx- 
hsiustivc investigations arc yours to command. W c invite you to talk over 
your heating problem witli us now.

S T A R G A S

I I

■w

i I

G a s  C o m p O T i y -  ■

Supply ing  G a s  W h o l e s a le  to

C o m m u n i t y  N a t u r a !  Gc?s

★
STA 4W A S Starts Where 
Gas Mains Stop *

C r s

«  #

Subu(b«r «T'l fc-Ti hp*"e owner* m*y now 
enjoy tfae cun\cnien<c of gas . . . with 
STARCAS, "The Compressed Natural 
Gas,” de!'v"-?4 r - wbere in steel cylia> 
tier;. .4-'- your local gas company for Gtet 
F f' k, "The Happiness Home,” and see 
STARGAS der.tonftration. Cook . . .  heat 
water. .  . refrigerate. . .  with STARGAS!
Developed by Lone Star for rhoae not

* * . * • -

\¿

\V
’ li/.,. í

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES  
-----------X -R A Y -----------

PHONE PHONE
DR. GRIMES DR. SADLSk

R««. 165 Of. 163 Rea. 136 Of. IM

FREE! FREE!

PAUUNC JOHNSON
Succeaaor to

G. W . JOHNSON

liMuraiicc— Notary Putlic 
In New City Hall— Front SL 

Merkel — :—  Texas

One Large 8x10 Enlargemenl 
with each $5.00 worth of 

Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 8,4.5e 

— ONE D A Y SERVICE—
AH Work Strictly Guaraataai

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

DIAMONDS W ATCHES
116 CheHtnat Street AbileM  

Phone 5227

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at'Law 

Civil Practice in all Court«. Special 
attention to 1 nd titles and probata 

mattera.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Len Sublett
Water well Driller,
all work guaranteed
first-class.

#

iM e rk e l, T e x a s
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

Dr. W . A. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Residence 231

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to .somebody— sonietimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual observer— the vitM 
importance of adequate, dependabVe'insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your directiOT? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entail.s no charge or obligation.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consnlt Your Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

Seroic&j
Your clothe», whether new or old, are improved by a first class 
job of dry cleaning and pressing. Let us show you what real dry 
cleaning service means.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
’^Sudden Service’'

Phone 189 Kent Street

PRICES SLASHED
BECAUSE OF BEING OVERS'TOCKED we are giving 
a big discount on «11 sizes of portraits, (for a limited 
time only.)
Make appointments early. W e are making portraits now 
for holiday .delivery.

Rodden Studio
Merkel, Texan

t-
■€
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Trent News and
Personal Notes

'Census Office To Be 
; Opened January First

Leifislature is Due
To Set New Records

Abilt-ne, Texan, Sept. 12.— \V. R.

Miss Fannie Sn'tT. \,h. r;i been 
viaitinK friend.'i at ALi.' >' ti last ■ 
month, returned home Monday. '

Freeilland Xujfenf visited hi'mefoikt 
lm.'‘t w«.ek.

John Howell attended to business 
matter: here s^aturday.

Mrs. H. B. Terry an*l ihihlren of 
Sweetwater visited reiative* here last 
week-end.

Ml. and .Mrs. T. I>. Seott visited 
Mr. S-ott's brother, Jaek Seott and 
ianulx. of Hamlin la.st Sunday.

Win.'low Btekham and family ae- 
rompanied by Mrs. Tom McLeod, are, 
visitinK with relatives at Wichita* 
Falls and (Jraham.

•Mrs. Robert I*. .Martin of Lorame 
visited her parents here last week, j 
Mr. and Mrs. M. li. Sesitt. |

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. C. R. . 
Shannon entertained friends of her j 
little daughter, Katherin|-, age 7, with I 
a doll quiltinK party The little pirls | 
from a*:e 6 to 9 jrathered at the Shan
non home and their mothers let them | 
quilt in their ow n way. When they | 
finished the quilt, they were invited 
into the dininf room where the moth
ers served them with lemonade and 
rookies. They all expri-ssed them.»elves 
as havinir a wonderful time.

.Mus Clara Scott made a short visit 
with her brother, Huston Scott and 
family, last week-end.

Mrs. Sherman Jones it quite ill at 
this writinK-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil .Murdock and 
children of Big Spring spent la-st week 
end with .Mr. .Murdock’s brothers. Carl 
and Marvin Murdock.

Mrs. John B. Winn and Miss Ruby 
Jjohnson shopped in .Abilene last Mon
day.

Dewey Willis and wife, who have 
been away for a few weeks’ visit with 
relatives, retumtd home Tuesday.

.Mary B<iyd and E.«tell Terry were 
Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Jack Bowen «pent last Monday in 
Abilene.
'  .Miss Viola Smith, who spent a 
few days at Christoval last week, re
turned home Friday.

Southwoith of this city who recently 
Veceivetl notice of his appointment as 
Federal census su|iervisor the eitthth 
Texas di.'trict comprisinif nine coun- 
tiis, said Saturday that he would 
open an office in the chaml>er of com
merce ro*>ms here January 1.

‘‘That will be early enouKb for ap
plicants to see me,”  .Mr. South- 
worth sa.d. ‘‘as the actual work will 
not start until .April 1.”

Every prosiHvlive enumerator will 
be re<|uired to take an educational 
test. Soutl.worth stated, and prefer
ence will be iriven to ex-service men 
and widows of ex-service men.

The census taking of the eiKhth 
district, which includes Taylor, Par
ker, Palo Pinto, Stephens, Eastland, 
Callahan, Shackelford, Throe’kmorton, 
and Jones counties, is expected to take 
from six to eiifht months to complete.

Eàlwin jVlexander of Lubbock is

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Two bij{ and interested audiences 

heard J. li. Malphurs last Lord’s Day 
at the Church of Christ. .Mr. .Malphurs 
the new minister, appreciates the 
splendid interest being manifested by 
the members of this congregation. His 
subject for the morning wa.s the ques
tion the Lord asked Peter, “ Lovest 
Thou Me,”  found in the ‘21st chapter 
of John. At the evening service the 
speaker held the best of attention 
with the subject, ‘‘ (.lod’s Love for the 
World.” John :i;16. Quite a number 
of the members of the church sur
prised the minister and his family 
.Monday night when they came to the 
home with a great shower of grix-er- 
ies. For this manifestation of Chris
tian fellowship the minister and his 
family desire to express their thanks.

Your attention is called to the fol
lowing program and especially to the 
change.«: Friday night S p. m. cot
tage prayer service at Mr. Baze’s. 
Ixrd’s Day— 10 a. m. Bible school for 
all. 11 a. m. sermon and worship. 7 
p. m. Young people’s study, conduct
ed by the minister. 8 p. m. sermon and 
devotion. 4 p. m. Tuesday, ladies’ class, 
h p. m. Wednesday, prayei service. 
Glad to have you visit us.

— Reporter.

.Austin, Sept. 1‘2.— With commit
tees and mmmissioiis creatc‘d by the 
legislature about ready to report, the ! 
41st legislature now is in 'a  position' 
to establish an endurance record.

.Already with a regular and thren* 
extraordinary sessions for a total of 
144 days to its record, it faces the 
priKspect of at least two more spec- 
cial sc‘ssions. The record is four spe
cial sessions for a single legislature.

Thrt>e imp<irtant matters will come 
before the legislature this fall or 
early next winter as a result of find
ings of legislative commissions and 
committees. They are the peniten
tiary problem«, fee system and bound
ary between Oklahoma and Texas.

.Any one of these is big enough and 
loaded with 'insufficient partisanship 
to keep the legi.slators busy a full 
:i0-day extraordinary session, con-  ̂
stitutional period. If this should be 
the case, there are at least three 
more specials ahead before the 42nd 
legislature comes into being in Jan
uary 1931, unless Governor Moody'] 
should grow weary and just decide 
the lawmakers had run their course 
a« far as he was concerned.

President Sandefer 
Starts His 21st Year

here on a visit with his aunt, Mrs. 
Fred Hale.

Mrs. E. L. .Mangum and daughter, 
Imogene, were in Abilene Tuesday to 
arrange for Miss Mangum to enter 
college there for the next term.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crane and 
daughter. Lady Fred, were Abilene 
visitors .Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Copeland is spending a few 
days with her daughter, Mrs. L. E. 
Adrian, having just returned from a 
vuit with her brother in Arkansas.

Andrew Archer of Dallas spent last 
week-end with his mother, .Mrs. A. R. 
Archer.

.Messrs. Volley Vessels, Irvin Re- 
neau and Stutts made a trip last week 
to the Carlsbad Caverns, visiting Joe 
Alexander while there.

Ba rnum Howell and Allen Terry 
are in Stepher.ville where they will 
enter John Tarleton College this fall.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson had as her 
guests last week some old acquaintan
ces and schiKil chums. .Misses Crutcher 
and Ray of Sweetwatr.

Mr. and -Mrs. Buddie Burks have 
moved to El Paso, where .Mr. Burks 
has accepted employment with the El 
Paso Power and Light company. ’

.Mrs. John West and daughter, Doris 
Gay, of .Merkel visited Tuesday after
noon with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
R. B. Johnson.

W. M . CoU (if Sweetwater, an old 
time acquaintance of the Shrman fam
ily, visited in their home last Monday.

Miss Florenc Sherman motored to 
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Coxton of Dallas 
visited last week with her dahguer, 
Mrs. Jack 5taperton.

.All tomaPies and cucumbers grown 
in Britain will hereafter bear a Brit
ish national stamp.

You will make a nice savinurs 
with our coupon books. Fay 
ra.nh and gave the difference, 
tluality .Market.
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.Abilene, Sept. 12.—The 38th an
nual opening of Simmons University 
will be observed here September 17, 
when regristration for freshmen and 
other new students begins. A program 
will be held at the university auditor
ium in the morning beginning at ten 
o’clock.

.Authorities expect an enrollment of 
1200 for the fall quarter and a total 
of over UiOO for the year. This esti
mate is made on the ha.«is of reserva
tions in the men’s and women's halls 
and the requests for information.

The coming quarter will initiate the 
21st year of the administration of Dr. 
J. D. Sandefer, president of the uni
versity. He closed his twenty years 
of service this month. During thi.« 
time he has led in adding eleven build
ings and a half million endowment to 
the institution and in securing univer
sal recognition of the school’s scholar
ship.

Hyde Park Comer is London's busi
est spot. Sontething like 66,000 ve
hicles pass it in the twelve working 
hours of every day.

'  Don’t miss the Fall Openinf; 
event begrlnninff Saturday at the 
Boston Iterifain Store.

Lookins For Bargains
We have them

A g’ood used car for every purpose * 
TERMS TO SUIT

FORDS CHEVROLETS DODOES 
CHRYSLERS

HEPMOBILES BUICKS
SEE

W. C. LEP.4RD
At Old Ed Leslie Filling Station 

MERKEL, TEXAS PHONE 129

PRE.SBYTERIAX CHURCH.
We had a great day last Sunday, 

gisid attendance considering the wea
ther. Let us keep our interest up and 
make next Sunday a greater day. Let 
every member of the Sunday school 
come and try to bring some one with 
you. Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Be 
on time. Men’s prayer meeting of the 
different churches at our church at 
S:30 p. m. All men are specially in
vited. There will not be any service 
Sunday night on account of the pas
tor’s vacation. Prayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at 8 o’clock.

R. A. Walker, Pastor.
W. M. Elliott, Supt.

• --------------9--------------
N'arly ISJKlOJkiO worth of motor

cycles will be sent from the United 
States to other coontries this year.

Texas’ wealth is increasing at the 
m u  of tl,400JMI0 a day.

Dm i’I n iM  th« Fall Op«niair 
cTMt hggteninit SatanUy at th« 

Bargain Stare.

JUST ARRIVED
W e have received this week a 

full line of Men’s Sweaters and 
Coats and invite you to see them 
B 4 you purchase elsewhere

Also we have a lovely line of 
Ladies’ Silk Dresses in all colors 
at the popular price of

$ 6 .9 5
Each

BOWERS & HAMNER
Trent, Texas

SELECT THEIR NEW SCHOOL

C l o t K e s  '
from our well stocked

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ DEPARTMENT
LET US DRESS YOUR GIRL

FOR SCHOOL
W e have new stock throughout 

of New Dresses, Hose, Under
wear, Coats, Shoes, Sweaters, 
Gloves and Hats for the school
g’irl.

Little sister just starting to 
school wants to be just as smartly 
dressed as the young miss in High 
School. W e are showing the new
est styles for every age. You will 
be pleasantly surprised at the 
, moderate prices.

IT

IT DOESN’T COST MUCH TO 
KEEP A SCHOOL BOY 

WELL DRESSED
Bring your boy here for the 

clothes and accessories he needs 
for the school year. W e carry the 
latest styles accepted by youth, in 
suits, coats, hats and caps, shoes, 
raincoats, sweaters; in fact, any-

■N
thing they may need.

Max M ellin^er
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When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you will 
have the Merkel Mail do your 
work, you will get some of this 
money back.
THIS IS SOMETHING FOR 

YOU TO THINK ABOUT

The Merkel Mail
PHONE 61
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